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. _J «waged in such work. A

a«%as ;a Wernicke Elastic
The Rev. R. P. MvKay, Foreign Mi won Sc who ginn ,,ut thu" fall asa'mtieioiuuy to “In’ 

rtUny will ,-*vii|iy the pulpit of the Pivwbyter- ibi, tolil in an alfectmg manner how ahe had 
l ui 1 nurvh, Orillia, on Sumiiiy, been led pi oiler lieiuelf for work in the foreign

The 1'rei.l.,tenons of Holland Centre, with lH,|d. After a,four parting wonh from Mra. Rog. 
their friends, «pent a verv nlenunt evening al ' m"lmk >»r i~- I” the even-
-i garden p..rty on the hsiutiful lawn of Mr. “1'™ to ine g..... raj nubile
lie.. Prow-thor. on Friday of hat week. The !i "K** bJ,„th<> paator of Knot

id,. 1A.

«meee**. Nceriy *40 was realized. - ------ »

NORTHERN ONTARIO. cheer touch with all

« «

wit K,<i • « « «
ONE BOOK wan a trigger library than moat people 

natl before the invention of printing. They used to 
Ÿ b9?î,t 1,1 • P'iNIc place, anil the populace con- 

ül.bi' t hke we do the direct -ry in a corner drug

in these day* of many book* 
every intelligent person ha* a few. Home may" 
they have to, few to Justify a Umkoene.

I liât is Inc'a use most bookcase* are Intended only 
for quite a large uunilier of book *.

No matter If you have but few book* vou can start 
four NXerniekv now. It will protect what book* you 
have, keep them clean, eaully accessible, and is al-

N^o matter how mmy books you add to your Itb- 

rary, th« NNernicke will alwiiys aeeuiiinifslate them.
And aside from Ito adjustable features, it is the best

him EtlTK.

• END FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.
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Tin* Pre*ytery met in Division Street II ill,

SU’JSLXL i Am-ing

■Mr. ,1........... ,_,d,d. Riw. M'^nr^: ’

sVTÆr.tM*.. .............. .  i-'-'v".r
""in I lev. Mr. M.l.regur read a valuable hi*- — 
V n ,'i i erst*"k'h <>f tU' brian Church in

LOWER PROVINCES.

Che William Drysdalc Company,the

EfvAêiEEE BF'iE :F;ÿ™/'iF
Mr. Hunter prMnded. 
cil. Dr. Watt* addle**.

Pakllihm, Hooktriirrs, lutleam, tit.

jij St. 3»wt$ Street, moitreal.

Rev. Dr. Robert eon preached in Orillia on n 
recent >nn,lay. and on the Mrmd.iv evening f.d- 
lowm'g addn*<ed the people on the subject ,,f 
tl*° Northwest, ita resource*. and its religious,
«wml and po itleal question*. Dr. Roberbrni .. ,
dewnibed in glowing terme the iinrm«n*e extent x' ’■'{'"dowio, hergus, on Wedmedav, June
of the west, capable of supporting in enni‘oir a by the Rev. J.une* Dow, II.A., of Graven
population of from twentv five to fifty anallinns »"W'er of the bride, awinl.-d by the Rev
n"JI IHweedng inexhaustible mineral "and agn \b»eviear, of Fergus, ami Rev. R. J. M
eultiiral rrsfmrees. Tin* great country was now 1 • W'wfnrd. of ViulmeiV f’hureh, Guelph, hr>,th,*r- 
înpdlv filling up. and it behoved t„,tli Church ,v"l"lilw *£» gmom. Rev. James A. Cranston 
ni.,! State to *w*<* that the foundathn* of the new » .•,?' ixiickwdwd, to Annie, youngest daiuh-
i,"imi.Hiwi'a1th were laid-in right, •mimes*. no- tee of Peter Dow, Esq. 
bnety am] honesty. A large—and not altogether 
al, siiuble foreign «dement wa« being intr.slueed, 
and lmlro. these new-comer* were civilized, evan-

bln in the flit urn. ' U WT4«"tI,,*ÏMtv S"the1™!' \\ 'Si'm' w wShv, '''.<«*» P

ih°;fKat,
w«**t. Tlie people out there would do their 8‘.. Montreal,
share, for they were not mean, but in m.nv
«•;>«■* thev had to «(niggle hard to fi.vnd a home \1 •NISTKRS. who nn- sutiseribvrs to thl* iW,*.r r« "

""f rAMSSl vz hi'
................. .

^aftkSïS'kîSkûs b-w,',nin m '•djh^isszcs’iii* sütirjsssf
Xn‘ ïïû I'L’iE-Fi
W.sadviUe omgregations. Dr. RobvHswi 
it R"m«* lengt.li on the diurth of women

fT,p^timUîî wTSi'U’^'S COMMUNION ROLLS
prairies than to slave for a pittan.e a* ebrka O a I n i ^
an,. *e imatresse*. TTe appeared to wish I a < litnie Baptismal RCfflSterS
llnraee f.neeley'e famous epigram to "fli we**, ----------- —

rTsr.f.ar.i* °or*lo bain * co„
m t"muz.mmTh.Lké
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m’•'he tenth annual meeting of the Owr 
I rcsbyterlal Woman's Foreign .Niiwionary So- 
leety was h<*ld in Knox Church, Owen Smir.il 
I h« number of delegate* from auxd: iriee w is 
laik-er than «t any former meeting. The inorx- 
ing sewifm «ras given up to busine*« and l!ie 
reading of nqs.rts from auxiliaries. The follow- 
v>* 1 ,;"t"re for the year were eleeicl: 1‘reeider.t,
Nirs \bl.ennan: fii-*t vireqiresiilent, Mr*. East 
n an; aeeond vice pree lent. Mm. Rmwn; third 
Viee-prissnlent, Mrs. Ilurmdt; n-cmiing secretary.
Mr*,, h raser; secretary of .supplies, Mrs. Catoii; 
tie,surer, Mrs. Mails; delegate to tiie annuaJ 
unsung of the General Sovietv. tx> be h«*M in 
litlm-i n.xt mr. Mix. T. M.kïill, Cbat.„mth.
I lie next annual nvetmg will be held in Meaford 
on the fourth Tuesday of June, next year. At 
the .ift.-rno.ni mwting the first item .ni the pr, 
gramme was the v.-nr interesting address nf the 
president, Mrs. Mclennan. This was followed 
by tdie reports of the «ecntarv, Mrs. Met Jill,
Mrs (atm, reeretary-treasurer of Northwest 
siiiqibes, and Mrs. Wait*, troasurer, fnm whieh 
rt i ppenrs that" the soei.<v is prospering. There 
are n,#v ninety-n auxiliaries an«l ten mission 
bands. In tho*e ther are 4fM memln-rs, witii 
=Vim<îÏÏL m nt tFp f’,eneral Society, a total of 
*±. _J"e ' on tribut ion* Inst vear amount»! to 
W74...5, in increase of $126.31 on the previous 
year. Clothing to the value of $44.1,(17 was ,«,n 
tr.hiited for the Indian work in the Northwest.
\t interesting and instructive address was given 
v.'1 w' . ,rp"/ f* l{i'1'le. Man . matron of the 
"dull Mix-ion S.#io->| there. Her address w,s 1

lui of infonnatum as to how their work in ear
fmi,n ,<i«y day, and eonld not fall to 1

bring those who wore privileged to hear her into *
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of flavoring make *11 the 
difference. They deter

mine the success or failure 

of your cooking.
If you always use

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee

Greig’s
Crown Extracts

the success of your cook
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 

greatest strength.

Sold by high class grocers everywhere.

GREIC MANFG. CO., Montreal
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THE BAIN BOOK 
STATIONERY CO,

AID

(Successors lo Jas. Bain & Son)

HESOQUSRTERS FOR PRESBYTERIAR 
CHURCH ARC S. S. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries sent on 
•he “on approval*' plan. Write

96 Yonge Street, Toronto
for terms, etc.
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